**Fall World Premier Auction**
Saturday September 29th, 2018 @11am
Location: 5590w US Highway 2, Manistique, MI 49854. It is our honor to present this Absolute
Auction to you, many items handpicked!! Many museum quality items…. Expect surprises, partial
listing only. Website: www.upauction.com has 100s of pics. Absentee & phone bids welcome.
Preview Friday Sept 28th, 2018 from 10am to 4pm.
FURNITURE Drexel Furniture Co.-Ent. center, lighted china cab w/glass doors & shelves, dressers, book shelves,
(all pcs are pecan & match), Chrs-Broyhill-2 matching wingback chrs like new, Robinson’s Furniture Co. 1970s
spindle back bar stools, spindle back rocker w/bentwood arms, child’s rocker. Broyhill 6 dr dresser, Rowe
Furniture Co. overstuffed sofa & loveseat like new, 1980s Bassett Bedroom set-dresser w/mirror, child’s desk,
dresser, book shelf. Bassett child’s desk, blanket chest, futon, Tbls-newer pecan oval DR w/6 mat slat back chrs,
1950s round laminate kit, 3 pie crust rect nesting, 1940s pie crust wall w/bottom fineal, tilt-top. JC Penney’s
sewing machine w/cab, Kroeler 6 dr dresser, Love Seats-button & tuck wing back, dbl recliner. Phillips 32” flat
screen TV, 77” x 42” x 18” china cab w/glass doors & shelves, Heritage tartan sofa, 1950s Highpoint fridge,
Coronado fridge, oak hall tree/chr w/bev mirror, Vaughn Furniture Co. “pie safe” w/hammered tin door inset &
antler pulls, Clocks-regulator style, mantel, batt op. 1940s oak cab w/curved glass side panels, Amish steps
MISC & COLLECTIBLES Coins & Currency-Franklin ½ $ book (partially full), Kennedy ½ $ book (partially full),
Morgan $’s, coin sets, Barber nickels. 1935 Hawaii silver cert, 1923 lg bill silver certs, gold gilded $100 bills.
Iverson snow shoes new, Orthocerus fossil carvings, Amethyst geodes, Sunbeam mixer, 1500w elec ceramic
heater, NIB Isotoner women’s gloves, Ger alum bunt pans, Jewelry-SS, costume. quilts, bed spreads, blankets,
life size Doberman resin statue, Eden Pure heaters, ornate birdhouses, copper boiler w/orig lid, Adv. Pcs-7up,
washboards. NIB Softie wrap, CI coffee grinder, WWII books, SS Grillmaster gas grill,
GLASS Fenton-fluted silver crest bowls & compotes, cran hobnail, Stars & Stripes cran tumblers. Mikasa-plates,
bowls, platters, divided dishes. Depression-Green-C&S, platters, plates, coffee cups. Pink-sherbets, wine
glasses, sandwich plate. Pyrex cov cass, NIB candlewick snack sets, ruby red lemonade set, frosted chip & dip
set, jadeite
POTTERY Stoneware-Redwing-12 & 10 gal lg wing crocks. 10 gal crock, Tipping Jugs-5ga, 2 gal, 1 gal. 6 gal butter
churn w/lug handles, chamber pot w/orig bale handle & lid, salt glazed, bean pots. Noritake 19322 dinner
service, Royal Haegar, canister set, NIB Fitz & Floyd Santa, Lennox, Shawnee, beer steins, McCoy banded bowl
Terms: Cash, Check w/ID, debit/credit card, all items sold as is, where is, w/no expressed or implied
warranties.
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Upcoming Auctions
Sat Oct. 13th 11am, Fall Sporting & Tools Auction
Sat. Oct. 20th, 10am, Haug Estate Auction (@244 S. Cedar St.)
Sat. Nov. 3rd, 11am, Garden Estate Auction
Sat. Dec. 1st, 11am, Garden Estate Auction, part II

